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said lands to one ]{. 1:. Stuart, that the only authority no\\· reposed 
in you with respect tu the sale of these lands is that conierred by the 
proYisions of the 1\ct of :\pril 19, 1929, 113 0. L.. 521. .\ssuming, as 
] do, that the parcel of land here in question has not been sold or 
leased to any other person or corporation, I am oi the opinion that 
yuu haYC authority to make this sale under the prO\·isions oi the act 
ui the legislature abu\·e rcierred to. 

Upon examination oi this transcript, I iurther Jiml that you have 
made a f-inding oi the iacts upon the existence oi \\·hich yuur authority 
tu make this sale is predicated. . \nd inasmuch as yuut· proceedings 
relating to this sale appear to be in all respects regular, I am appro\·
ing the same as is e\·idenced hy my appruyal endorsed upon the tran
script of your proceedings and upon the duplicate cupy thereuf, both 
ui which arc herewith returned. 

30~6 . 

He~pectiully, 

HERBERT S. Dt:FFY, 

Attorney General. 

. \Pl'ROVAL - S.\LE, 1'.-\RCEL AB.r\:'\DOSED liOCKI:'\G 
CAKAL L\:\DS I:'\ :'\ELS0:\\'1 LLE, 01110. TO 1\. II. 
STUART AT :\ I.'RlCE OF $~50.00. 

CoLu :\rut·s, 01110, October~. 19'38. 

lioN. CARL G. \VA IlL; Director, Deparllllcnt of Public lYurb·, Colu;11lms, 
Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This is to acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication with \\'hich you submit for my examination and apprm·al 
;tn abstract of your proceedings as Superintendent of l'ublic \Vorks 
oi Ohio relating to the sale to one 1\. 1\. Stuart oi a parcel of aban
doned Hocking Canal lands in the city of SelsonYille, Ohio, which 
parcel of land is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the east line uf .Fulton Street in 
said city, 64.5 feet north 7° 27' east, from station 2153+99 on 
the transit line of Bruce Daughton's Sun·ey uf said canal 
property; thence north 7° 27' east, eighteen and nine-tenths 
(18.9') feet to a point, same being seventy-eight and seven
tenths (78.7') ieet south west of the northerly line of an alley 
running parallel with the southerly line uf Columbus Street; 
thence south 69a .10' east, one hundred Ji fteen and nine-tenths 
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(11 5.9') feet to a point; thence SOUth 0(1° 45' east, tWO hun
dred sixty (2()0') feet to a point; thence south (J7° 32' east, 
one hundred t\\·enty-iour (124') feet to a point; thence 
south 71 o 54' cast, f1ve ( 5') ieet to a point; thence south 4 o 

36' west, thirty-t\\'u and seYen-tenths (32.7') ieet to a point; 
thence north (liJ 0 15' west, ii\'c hundred ten and ii\·e-tenths 
(SlOS) icet to the place of beginning and containing thirteen 
thousand t\\'o hundred iorty-ninc and iurty-three hundredths 
( 13,249.43) square ieet, more ur less. 

The sale of the ahon: descriiJed property, which is in cunsidera
tiun oi the sum of $-1-50.00 to be paid thereior by said R B. Stuart 
to the State of Ohio, is under the assumed authority oi an Act of the 
t-l~th General Assembly passed 1\pril S, 1929, 113 0. L., 521. The 
question here presented as tu your authority as Superintendent of 
I 'ublic \Vorks to sell the ahm·e described parcel uf canal lands, sub
ject to the appro\·al uf the Go\·ernor and the Attorney General, and 
as tu the regularity of yuur proceedings fur the sale of this property. 
as the same arc set out in the transcript submitted to me, requires 
a cunside1·atiun not only oi the Act oi r\pril S. 1929, abm·e referred 
to, but of certain uther acts of the General Assembly relating- to aban
doned Jlocking Canal lands in the city oi :\elsml\'illc, Ohio. 

On l\1ay t-l, 1919, the t-l3rd General Assembly passed an act, 101:) 
0. L., I 'art T, il91, pro\·idi ng for the abandonment for canal purposes 
of that portion oi the J locking Canal situated within the corporate 
limits of the city of Xelson\·ille, Ohio, and granting to said city "the 
authority and permission to enter upon, improye and occupy forever 
as a public highway and ior sewerage and water purposes" that part 
of the J lucking· Canal in said city above reierrecl to. This ;tct further 
pru\'ided that said city should ha,·e the right to dispose of any portion 
oi said canal in excess of the sixty-ioot width of the street which the 
city \\·as to lay out and construct in and upon these canal lands. By 
Section 3 of said act. it was prm·ided that whate\'er title and interest 
remained to the State oi Ohio in that part of the Hocking- Canal 
\·acated and abandoned by Section 1 of the act ''are hereby relin
quished and transferred to said city of i\ elsnnville." Hov\'C\·er, the 
rights, pri\·ilcges and interest in these canal lands thus granted to the 
city of Xclsml\'illc by this act were qualified by a condition subse
quently set out in said act as follows: 

''That no portion uf the canal property 111 the sixty feet 
reserved for street purposes herein described, shall ever 
be used ior any purpose or purposes other than for streets 
and a\'enues, and prm·ided iurther that any portion of the said 
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abandoned canal property that is not so occupied and used at 
the end of ten years from the elate of the passage of this act, 
shall immediately reyert to the state of Ohio." 

lt does not appear that the city of Xelsom·ille at any time \Yithin ten 
years from the date of the passage of said act laid out and constructed 
a street in and upon said canal lands, as contemplated and proYided for 
in said act, or that said city at any time within said .period availed 
itsel( of any of the other rights and pri\·ileg·es conierred upon it by 
this act. 

Thereafter, on April 19, 1929, the KKth General t\ssembly enacted 
an act known as House Bill Xu . ..J.l7, eifectiYe July 25, 1929, prLl\·iding: 

"1'hat the superintendent of public \\·orks of Ohio, as 
directur thereoi, sulJject to the appruy;tl of the gu\·ernor and 
atturney general, be and he is hereby authorized to lease or 
sell, as he may deem for the best interests uf the state, in 
strict conformity \\·ith the provisions of Sections 13965, 
13966, 13970 and 13971 of the General Code, t·clating to the 
selling or leasing of canal lands, those purtinns of the aban
doned ]Lucking canal lands in Fairfield, Jlocking and Athens 
counties, Ohio, that are still o\\·ned by the state of Ohio." 

In this situation. as to the statutory law relating to the sale and 
disposition of abandoned Hocking Canal lands in the city of Nelson
\·ille, Ohio, the then t\ttorney General, in response to a request for an 
opinion on the question from the Superintendent of l'ublic vVorks, 
directed an opinion tu said officer, Opinions of the Attorney General, 
1930, Vol. 1, page 105, in which he expressed the \·iew that although 
the Act of lVlay K, 1919, abu\·e referred to. \\'as erfecti\·e to \·est in the 
city ui :\elsom·ille, Ohio. title to the !locking Canal lands in said 
city, such title \\·as subject lu the condition proYided for in the act 
\\·ith respect to the re\·ersiun thereof tu the St<tte of Ohio in case said 
city did not a\·ail itself of the rights and pri\·ileg-es granted. to it l>y 
the act within the time therein speciiied; and that the s'tate might 
thereafter assert its t·ight and title to such lands by selling or leasing 
the same through the Superintendent of I 'ublic vVorks pursuant to 
the speciiic authority of the i\ct of April 19, 1929, which, as abo\·e 
noted, went into effect on the 25th day of July, 1929. 

l''ollowing the opinion of the Attorney General abm·e referred 
to, the R9th General Assembly under date of May 4, 1931. enacted 
Senate J\ill ?\o. 214. 11-J. 0. L., SS4. which in terms repealed the Act 
of l\lay lK. 1919, pru\·ided ior the abandonment fur canal purposes of 
that part of the ri()cking Canal \\·ithin the corporate limits of the city 
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uf Xelsoll\·ille, Ohio, including the full \\·idth of the bed and banks 
thereof, and granted to said city the right to enter upon, impro1·e 
and occupy foreYer, for street, sewerage, drainage and other munici
pal purposes, that portion of the said abandoned Hocking Canal lands 
situated within the corporate limits of the city. Tn this connection. 
it \\·as further proYided that said city should within one year from 
1\ ugust 6. 1931, the etrectiYe date of the act, locate and deli ne by an 
accurate surn;y and monument the boundaries oi a street or highway. 
not less than GO feet in width oYer the canal property described in 
the act, an<l should also lay out the marginal strips on each side of 
said street or highway, into lots corresponding to the widths < ,f the 
adjacent lots or tracts; and that the mayor of said city should, within 
three months from the date of the completion of said surveys, ti.le with 
the superintendent of the public \\·orks of Ohio, certified copies of 
plats or blue prints thereof, which should show the alignment of the 
proposed streel or highway and give the serial numbers of the lots 
laid out on each side of such street or highway. lt was further pro
,·ided by this act that at any time within two years from the enact
ment thereof the city of Xelsmn-ille by its mayor duly authorized by 
a resolution oi the city council, might make an application to the 
gm·ernor requesting the a ppoi n tmen t of a commission to appraise 
these marginal tracts, an<l other abandoned canal lands in the city 
that are not to he improYed ior street or higln1·ay purposes, and th;1t 
11·ithin sixty days from the receipt of such application the goyernor 
should appoint such appraisal board. Further prm·ision 11·as made 
in said act for the sale of such marginal strip by the Superintendent 
()i Public \Yorks on hehali of the State of Ohio, acting in cooperation 
11·ith the authorized officials of the city of X elsom·ille. 

It appears that the city of XelsonYille, acting under the authority 
of this act or uncle1- a lease executed to it ior this purpose hy the 
~uperintendent of l'uhlic \Vorks under date of September I, IIJ34. 
has laid out and constructed a street in and upon the !locking Canal 
lands ;d>andoned for canal purposes hy this act of the legislature: 
hut that said city has done nothing further under this act by way of 
l'<H,perati01i 11·ith the authorized officials of the State of Ohio for the 
sale o1· lease of any of the marginal strips of canal lands remaining 
;1iter the establishment and construction of said street. 'fhe parcel 
of land here in lluestion and above described is a portion of the mar-

. gina! strip of canal lands in said city on one side of said street. 'In
asmuch, howe1·er, as the city of Xelson,·ille has not initiated any pro
reedings for the appraisal and sale of this or other parts of the mar
ginal strips of these canal lands lying on either side oi said street, 
;1s proYided for in the :\ct ni :\lay 4, 1931. abm·e reierred to, neither 
you, as Superintendent <>i Public \Yorks, nor the officials of the city 
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of .\'elsotwille, acting on its behalf, are authorized to sell this prop
erty under the prm·isions of said act. Tnasmuch, hm,-e,·er, as there 
has been a complete abandonment by the city of :\elsonYille of its 
rig-hts under this act with respect to the sale of said marginal strips 
of canal lands abandoned for canal purposes by said act, and since 
h)· reason oi the default of said city, you as Superintendent of Public 
\\'orks cannot comply "·ith the prm·isions of said act with respect 
to the sale oi this property, the only right and authority \\·hich re
poses in you as to the sale of this property is that pru,·ided fur by 
the more general terms oi the Act of April 19, 1929, 113 0. L., 521, 
referred to in the transcript of your proceedings relating to the sale 
,.f this property. 1 am of the opinion that this act of the leg·islature 
authorizes you to sell the property here in question, subject to the 
:tpprm·al of the Gm·ernor and the Attorney General; and inasmuch 
as this tt·anscript shows that you ha,·e made all the findings uf iact 
necessary to the exercise of your authority in the sale of this prop
erty, 1 am apprO\·ing such sale on the terms indicated in said tran
,;cript, as is e\·idenced hy my appro,·al endorsed upon the transcript 
and upon the duplicate copy thercni. 

;)0-J-7 . 

]\cspcctiully, 
] 1 ERBERT S. Dt· FFY, 

.--lttorncy (;cncral. 

. \1'1'1\0VAL-BONDS CITY OF CLEVEL.\:\D, CL'Y:-\IIOG:\ 
COL\1'Y, 01-ITO, $1-l-.000.00. 1'.\1\T OF ISSL"E D.\TED DE
l"Ei\fBER 1, 1930. 

Cotx ~tta-s, 01110, OctoberS, 193ti. 

1\ctircmt'n/ Hoard, Stale Tc·acht'rs Nctircmcnt System, Columbus, Ohio. 
(; EXTLIDI EX : 

1\E: Bonds of City uf Cle,·eland, Cuy:tlwg-a County, 
Ohio, $14,000.00. 

'fhe al.Hl\·e purchase of bonds appears to be part of :tn tssue of 
bonds of the abo,·e city dated December 1, 1930. The transcript 
relatiYe to this issue was apprm-ccl by this ofiice in an opinion ren
dered to your board under date nf October 19, 19:)(), being Opinion 

); n. ()217. 


